[A survey among pregnant women about their expectations towards the maternity clinic to inform internal quality improvement procedures].
Transparent and effective quality management is an essential marketing tool for maternity clinics. Procedures for quality assurance in maternity clinics differ from those in other medical professions. Apart from evidence-based health care the pregnant woman's choice of maternity services providers is increasingly influenced by a number of other factors as well, such as, for example, the response to individual needs or the staff. Hence, the facilities need to present their services and quality of care according to the needs of the target group. In order to identify these needs, a survey was performed among 152 pregnant women during the "Baby Fair", which took place in Berlin in 2006. The objective of the survey was to find out about the preferences and expectations of pregnant women towards the maternity clinic and breastfeeding and their current criteria for the choice of a maternity clinic. The questionnaire contained questions about expectations towards the maternity clinic staff, traditional medicine and alternative medicine, premises, courses offered, rooming-in and expectations towards breastfeeding. The findings from the survey show that the pregnant women's ratings for personal contact, expertise and kindness of the staff were twice as high as for premises, comfort and service. The provision of traditional versus alternative medicine was rated equally. More than 90% of the respondents do see a demand for specific public relations campaigns by maternity clinics concerning information about the particular institution, its range of activities and the impact and process of rooming-in. Only 20% of the respondents felt sufficiently informed about breastfeeding. Besides medical and technical factors, staff factors play a key role in the assessment of maternity clinics. In addition to evidence-based medical information communication strategies should also include information on the staff employed. In particular, information is lacking on rooming-in and breastfeeding, which emphasises the necessity for the timely provision of scientifically based information to pregnant women.